The Great Highland Park Yard Sale 2018
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Items for Sale
Sputnik lamp, Hoosier, child’s Hoosiers, enamel table, collectibles & antique items, fiesta ware, oak chairs, furniture, table
lamps, upscale clothing & hand bags, Art Deco tables, queen size bedding, Kitchen linens, Irish linens, Plumbing & electrical
parts, truck box, misc. household & kitchen items, cookware,
Car seats, Assorted children’s items. Miscellaneous.
Rabbit/small animal cage and playpen, highchair, weight bench and weights, golf clubs, bag, pull-cart and golfballs, antique
coffee table, old step-ladders, college dorm room stuff, microwave, miscellaneous items.
We're moving: everything must go! Houseplants, kitchenware, lamps, books, records, clothes, and furniture! Featuring
menswear from Larrimor's (size M), women's wear from Anthropologie (size S-M), Pyrex, espresso machine, juicer, velour
wingback chair with ottoman, & cane-back barrel chair. Priced to sell. Come early.
Vintage porcelain kitchen table, good quality cookware & kitchen wares, Vera Bradley purses, Fossil bags, collectible dolls,
records, baskets, paintings, yard items, housewares, too much to list--check us out
Lamp Bonanza vintage and new 25 lamps. 3 Bamboo Matchstick Blinds, Kong Dog Crate w/pad 37x24 new, 2 large vintage
oil paintings. EdgeHog with extra new blade. Fiesta carafe cobalt. Sterling plated serving dishes. High end Women’s 7.5
shoes. No crap at this stop.
We are Flatboat Fair Traders on Bryant Street. We will be offering slightly damaged and "seconds". Ceramic luminaries,
balsa ornaments, field guide bags, and lots more from our artisan partners in Nicaragua and Costa Rica. Come discover
some great deals on our beautiful hand-made products!
Girls clothing, boots, jackets, age 4-6 Tools, housewares, sporting goods, games, toys, puzzles, books, Kids sheets, blankets
Handwoven Afghan Carpets. Smaller Sizes (3’ x 4/5’). Other sizes available. Deeply Discounted. Handmade Afghan Jewelry.
Hand-embroidered items from Central Asia, Shawls. Music Books. Owls. Collectibles. Misc. Household.
Shaved ice, water, household goods
Bath soaps, jewelry, gently used women clothes, new and gently used girl clothes and new and gently used toys, games
puzzles
Women plus size clothing very lightly worn and some new size 16-20 tops, sweaters, dresses, blouses, shoes size 7 1/2 and
8 med, costume jewelry, earrings, necklaces, rings, bracelets, and liquidation sale on men ties and bow ties.
We will have a selection of children's clothing, household items and games. Children's artwork will also be available to
purchase. A portion of the proceeds will be donated to support a local children's non-profit organization.
Mostly a lot of this and that, including old photography stuff, espresso machine with a frother, vintage fishing tackle,
cookbooks you'll use, books you'll read, tons of fun unique household items, decor stuff too and more!
Cupcakes
Ceramics by ButalaClay, Jewelry, woodwork, metaphysical objects
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Vintage clothing, costume jewelry glassware. Reworked jewelry
Natural, handcrafted bath and body products. Including hand/body scrubs, moisturizers, face mists. All are made by hand
in small batches, are non-toxic and cruelty free.
Household items, dishes etc. computer items, clothing and shoes (men's and women's) in nice shape and cheap price,
some furniture, small appliances, CD's and stereo equipment.
wheels tikes, furniture, appliances, electronics, clothes, houshold goods, bake goods!
Moving Sale!! Items such as women's clothing (evening/cocktail dresses, t-shirts, skirts, shorts, sweaters, pants, jeans,
purses, kitchen items, seasonal home decor, DVDs (movies/series), antiques, jewelry (costume), artwork, candles,
children's clothing, skin care, etc.
Assorted electronics, kitchen wares, furniture, garden items, bar height stools, screen prints, frames, books.
Kitchen supplies, furniture
Kids Toys, Kids Clothing, Tools, Kids Gymnastic equipment and summer toys. Household items, kid’s dresser, bikes, box
spring-Full size
Cedar chest, antique bookshelf, books, purses, adult bicylces, games, household items, toys, new women's clothes, dining
room table and chairs, floral sofa and chair
Nice Drill Press TV and DVD player Small air conditioner Composting bin Canopy Soldering gun kit Extension cords Kids stuff
Lego sets
Scuba Equipment, Tools, TV, clothes, etc.
Many kids' items (toys, games, books, clothes). Home & kitchen items, some small furniture. Craft & sewing supplies.
Paintings, framed posters, OvenServe (green, orange, brown, yellow, pink, turquoise and ivory), gargoyles, baskets, flower
pots and garden accents, seasonal decorations, Xmas tins, wooden hangers, housewares and small appliances, dishes.
Children's toys, fur coat, baby items (stoller, pack-n-play, changing table, etc.) Houshold items, porcelan dolls
Kitchen Aid mixer, deep fryer, bread machines, neon signs, scaffold, contractor light, saw horses, small appliances,
microwave, hanging pot rack, Avon glass, armoire, picnic table&chairs, child table & chairs, tea set, coolers, sewing
machine, quilting, yarn, snarky T-shirts, candles, cookbooks, china, electronics, games, cameras, dolls
19th century mantels, newell posts, rosettes and architectural pieces. Elliptical machine Great-grandmother's 1970s
recliner in great shape - $40! Large Round Glass-top Patio Table and 4 chairs Toys + Clothes + Books
Household items, boys clothing, toys, videos, books
Baby and toddler toys, high chairs, crib and mattress, boys’ baby clothes, child safety gate, books and kitchen items.
Asian antiques, Nippon vases, lamps, antique brass hibatchi, men's clothing (sm+med) plants stands, piano stool
Sofa bed, furniture, dishes, silverware, cabinets, picture frames, pots + pans, pictures, stem glasses, regular glasses, fax
machine, fireplace sheild, kitchen table + 4 chairs
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Clothing, shoes, books, dishes, kitchen items, home decor, purses, end table, rug, mirror
Kid/toddler toys, clothes and books Housewares
Baby and toddler clothes, baby swing, jumperoo, baby carriers, toys and other various kid items
Antiques, pottery, household items. Good stuff - cheap prices.
Clothing (men's & women's), women's purses, bags, shoes and other accessories, including jewelry & scarves. Also,
household decorations (holiday included), artwork, table linens, and much, much more or your home and garden!
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 5801 Hampton Avenue - Kurk Shaw, IFAA & AAM 9am-1pm Hidden Treasures Appraiser will
appraise items for $10 Craig Davis Jazz at 11 am Household Items, Jewelry, Hats, Books, CDs, Garden, Flowers,
Multi family sale! All proceeds benefit Fulton's PTO to support the teachers and students. Kids' and adults' clothing, toys,
household items, and more! Plus, we'll have baked goods for sale. Browse our selection and support your neighborhood
school.
Furniture, household items, books, children's toys and books
Bike parts bicycles tools antiques clothes - women and mens accessories home goods
Household goods, kitchen supplies, sporting goods, weights, misc.
Flat screen tv's- one brand new in box. Art and antiques- oil paintings (landscapes), sculpture, Southwestern pottery,
Peruvian folk art, framed posters and more. Fishing rods and reels. Prof. quality darkroom equip. FREE dolls and stuffed toy
animals- one per child while they last. Portable crate for medium sized dog.
Cross country skis, ski rack for car, ikea table/desk & desk chair (perfect for college student), bike rack, baseball equipment
bag, baby gate, dog pen, miscellaneous glass vases, other miscellaneous household items.
Vintage dry mount press, mid-century chairs & tables, art books, jazz CDs, guitars, collectables, tools, household items.
NEARLY NEW Bob jogging stroller- a MUST SEE, name brand children's clothing, eclectic toys, games and books, quirky
household items, golf clubs, sturdy kitchen utensils and appliances.
Atomic Celt Bladeworks: bring your knives and other bladed tools for on-site sharpening; drop off items for repair; prices
start at $5
bikes, antique china, DVDs, records, car-top carrier, small furniture, games, kids shoes,
Household items, new and not-so-new. Music books and scores. LARGE new dog cage. Inversion board. Dozens of new
throw pillows. Studio pottery. Odds & ends.
China, crystal, ceramic vase 2, silverware, mirrors, bicycle, foldaway bed, trombone, guitar with case, nursing books and
journals, other series of books (Shakespeare..., dog crate, six-quart pressure cooker, Butter ball turkey fryer, 2 bamboo
lantern posts, doggy toys, vintage camera, the church people, wood table, misc...
Jewelry, imported fabrics, ladies’ tops, slacks, pastry serving dishes, home accents, desk accessories, and many more useful
decorations and items.
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Small furniture, glassware, knickknacks, pottery, kitchenware, small appliances, books, pictures, clothes
Petite women's clothing, housewares, toys and furniture. Everything's a dollar!
Jute area rug, ottoman, modern pendant fixture, shabby-chic console table, hanging planters, various household items!
Clothing, shoes, maybe jewelry
Books and Household Items
Motherload of all yard sales...
Household items, clothing
Dining chairs, artwork, area rugs, floor and table lamps, mirrors, dishes, crystal and glassware, tools, shovels, garden hoses,
gas range, men's and ladies clothes (L-XL) and many more. Lots of free items. We are moving, everything must go.
Original artwork, various sizes of abstract fluid acrylic paintings. Custom commission pieces are available for order. Prices
vary according to size. Sold by artist!
Old costume jewelry, oil paintings, lots of books old furniture glass ware, china, tons of $1.00 items. lamps Fun treasures
Boys clothing, Women clothing shoes some toys
Halloween decorations, clothes: jeans, sweatshirts, kitchen items, tools, antiques, trains, carpet, carpet padding, Christmas
Decorations, VCR movies, Antique high chair, leaded glass panel, dolls, books.
Small vintage furniture, YA fiction books, Electronics, 2009 MacBook, Cellphone, Cellphone accessories, Wi-Fi router,
Amazon Echo, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi speaker, Bicycle, Bicycle parts, Household items, Vintage train accessories, Men's clothing:
Jeans, Sneakers/Shoes size 10.5 - 11
Home improvement items: tile, flooring, etc. toys Boys items Household goods
Highend girl and boy bicycles, pine dressers (one w/ hutch), Drexel dining room table and chairs, kids craft table, kids train
table, pine sideboard, 2 air conditioners
Miscellaneous household items
cook books, CDs, household items,
4 brand-new tires, wicker porch furniture set, 2 sturdy wooden end tables, bed quilt and pillow set, misc. kitchen items,
books, a lot of free stuff like magazines and water bottles.
LOTS of Kids Clothes & Toys, Boy & Girl clothes sizes 0-3T, various other miscellaneous items!
antiques Household goods Linens Watches Yard ornaments
Miscellaneous glassware, furniture, baskets, mirror
Union Project is spring cleaning. Curiosity seekers will love our vintage safe, original potbelly stove, and dimensional
lumber! Other treasures from our basement include tables, chairs, file cabinets, and a convection oven. We'll also have
community blooms, original artwork, and adopt-a-pots looking for a good home!
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N Saint Clair St
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N Sheridan Ave
N Sheridan Ave
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N Sheridan Ave
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Stanton Ave

Stanton Ave

comic books framed wall art vintage furniture household kitchen items vintage hand tools Steelers hats hand crafted
farmhouse home designs COLD BOTTLED DRINKS We will have all of this displayed behind the adddress posted right
outside our garage. Follow the signs around the corner or down the steps to find the treasures.
Various designer handbags, iPhone cases, Keurig coffee maker, two computer desks, end table, TV stand, two blenders,
Wifi router, computer monitor, curtains, small television, aquarium set, area rugs, pair of unused crutches, vintage lamp
Woman's Trek bicycle, woven baskets, box of photo frames {sold separately), yard/garden items, lamps, household items,
misc. office supplies/items, women's shoes, plastic bins, sm. furniture pieces, table linens, kitchen items, window shades
(wide variety), lot of other things!
Dining room chairs, dishes, jewelry, Harley D. Road King + HD Sportster, Coleman lantern + camp stove, Rotisserie, etc.
Vintage Furniture, art supplies, Books, Cds, children's clothing (boy and girl), Athleticware, Stroller, Car Seat, Toys.
Small kitchen appliances - books - jewelry - household items
Moving Sale! Tables, chairs, vintage mid-century dresser and bed, high chair, upholstered head board, garment rack,
Kitchen Aid toaster oven, chiminea, etc.
Household goods. Girl items (age 10-12 ish). Books, clothes, toys and decorative items.
Tag-a-long bike, Furniture, household goods, toys, clothes, books.
Great Deals Here! Metal Twin Bed, Rug, Small Furniture items, housewares, sporting goods, dog crate, gift bags. AND SO
MUCH MORE!
Twin bed headboard and frames, sturdy disc golf hole, automatic ping pong ball pitcher, sturdy real deal baseball tee,
StarWars bedding and a giant Star Wars light saber. LEGO galore! Cool toys! 2 old Dutch bikes brought from Holland with
disc brakes. Classic real wooden dresser.
4 oak swivel chairs, Bowflex, weights, household items, computer bags
Women's/Junior's brand name clothes and shoes, household items, kids toys
Girls bikes, toys, misc.
New small appliances, furniture, lamps, artwork, bistroset, collectibles, books, vintage, bikes. cap guns, antiques, jewelry,
clocks, pictures
Women's clothing, vintage and current items-all seasons Men's clothing, mostly size M boots/shoes - mostly women size 8
barbie dolls/stuffed animals/games CD's, video games other household stuff
For Sale: Women's clothes, vacuum cleaner, food processor, pictures, jewelry
Brass decorative items from India Framed Silk Paintings from India Dozens of Photo Frames, from wallet sized pics to 8x10's
Costume Jewelry Glass Vases Exercise Mat Empty Jewelry boxes for rings and necklaces Beer Steins from Germany
Additional Items
mini tv, microwave, holiday decor, knick knacks, bakeware, knives, lamp, books, dvds, etc
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Antique glassware, collectables (pitchers, cups and saucers, plates, decorative items), LP's, small appliances, baby items.
small furniture.
Shampooer, paint system, birdcage + 5' stand, wood work table, may kay support items, theology books, shoe organizing
items, family items
Side tables; antique and newer picture frames, sm & large; quilted pillows; collector's Beijing Olympics coca cola cans for 6
countries/teams in plexiglass display; housewares; arts, crafts, some casual jewelry & apparel; cool Ikea paper floor lamp;
other lighting; Push mower; Weedwacker; more good stuff priced to go fast.
Women's purses (some designer), children's toys, seasonal decorations, luggage, table linens, wine racks, fireplace set,
collectable figurines, left handed golf clubs, lamps, stereo, CDs, antique glassware/china, Bose Wave Radio, silver plated
tea set, mid century crystal candle holder and lamp, books, and other misc items.
Most things are "NAME YOUR OWN PRICE" HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN- LP/Vinyl Records No clothes
Stuff!
Kitchen items- dishes, glasses, flatware, utensils, small appliances, household items and holiday decorations, other
miscellaneous items, entertainment center
Weights, furniture, puzzles, lamp, etc... Priced to sell!
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